
ADVOCATE SUPPLEMENT. 
WiEIDIsriESIDA-Y, DECEMBER 26, 1877. •

WILLIAM A. PARK,
Barrister & Attorney at Law,

SOLICITOR,
JTOTART PUBLIC, Me.

OFFICE—Over the Store of William 
Park. Esq.
Cattle Street, - . NEWCASTLE.

M»y 1,1877. 2

Law and Collection Offices
—OF—

ADAMS A LAWLOR,
Barristers, Conreyanrers. Sr.,

Solicitor* in Bankruptcy, Real Estate, 
and Fire Insurance Agents.

OFFICES :
NEWCASTLE AND BATHURST.

M. ADAMS, R. A. LAWLOR.
Newcastle. Bathurst.
March 27th, 1877. 28

L. J . TWEEDIE,
ATTORNE Y * BARRISTER 

AT LAW,

inTOTARY public, 

CONVEYANCER, &c.,
CHATHAM,.............................. N. B.

OFFICE-Snowball's Building
May 12. 18V!. 13

M. S. BENSON,

Attorney-at-Law Notary Pallie,
Co nr eu anc er. Sr.

Accounts Collected and Loans Negotiated.

OFFICE—OVER I. «. BENSON'S DRUI STORE.

WATER STREET. • • • CHATRA*. X. B.

Chatham, July 13,1S7S. 21

WILLET & QUIGLEY,

Solicitors, Barristers, Attorneys,
NOTARIES PUBLIC, CONVEYANCERS, 4C.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

JOHN WILLET. RICH’D F. QUIGLEY, LL. B. 

March 24,1876. 2inc-29

A. H. JOHNSON,
BARRISTER AT LAB’,

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC,
Ac., Ac.,

CHATHAM, N. B.
July 10,1877.

DENTISTRY,
Dr. Freeman,

will attend to Dentistry in its various 
Branche», as his other engagements will per
mit.

Having procured every appliance and the 
most revent improvements. Dr. F. guarantees 
all operation* and gives special attention to 
the insertion of

ARTIFICIAL TEETH,
Either on Rubber or a new and improved 

Base called Celluloid.
Being a resident, in the County his 

patnm* will find no difficulty In haviug every 
guarantee made good.

Newcastle, April 18, 1876. 19tf.

Josh Billings’ Farmers’ 
Allminax.

A FEW OF ITS GEMS OF PHILOSOPHY FOR
1878.

Jr.ali Billing.' Farmer»’ Allminax in 
now oui for 1878, and from ill page* 
wc glean the following geroe of pliil 
oeophy and wit:

About the hardest condiahunov life 
tOHiihlain izone of respeklahle poveriv.

The limn who limit find enny thing 
to do generally huuU with great cau- 
sbun.

Buty ha. won mennv a viktory but 
seldom has suckceeded in keeping it 
long.

An illustrious pedigree iz a risky 
possesshun, the world wont kompave 
you with your peers nor with ynre- 
self hut are all the lime striking a 
balance between you and y ure ded 
grandfather.

A dead heat is a natural horn hipo- 
krit, he haz kapaciiy ennff to make 
him res peek table, hut the devil holds 
a lust morigage on it.

I have finally got to that point wliare 
I ain’t very posative of what other 
people kno, and ain't at all certain ol 
W l) al X Liaxx w wri-tvl f.

He who haz nothing to do in this 
world but amaze himself has got the 
hardest job on hand i kno ov.

Thare iz nothing that yn and i make 
so tneeny blunders about, and the 
world so few, az the aktual amount o" 
our importance.

Uo oilo works for notoriety had 
rather be insulted, than be nolissed at 
all.

The happiest people after all, are 
thoze who are worked the hardest, 
and fed the best.

One hafl the trabbles ov this life 
kail be traced to saying *• Yes" too 
quick, and not saying “No" soon 
enuff.

About all ns old fellows kan do to 
enny advantage, is to miss our ruma- 
liz quietly in some corner and guess 
that it iz agoing to raiu to-morrow, 
or that it ain’t.

A woman never iz more happy than 
when she haz four men waiting on her 
all to once, but more than one woman 
fussing over a man at the same time 
makes him feel dredphull nnsartin.

Thare iz nothing will demoralize a 
man fasster than to git into the habit 
ov doing hous work.
C.A good landlord haz no pttblik 
opinymi ov hiz own; when called up
on to decide between two ov hiz 
boarders, he takes them one side 
separately, and tells each ov them 
what a kussid pbool the other fellow 
iz making ov liimsell.

The man who iz anxious to liv hiz 
life over again is proberbly more of a 
speck ulator at heart tliau a philosopher 
or Christian. ♦

Total depravity iz a hard thing for 
me to believe, but i must say that i 
often meet cases that wouldn’t pay 
more than 5 per cent, for rektifying.

Re pen ta use iz the most saiisfaktory 
duty that a man can perform, but it 
won’t kure the headake next day, nor 
pay for the hot rum and cigars it took 
to make it.

Thare may be some perfekily happy 
people in this world, but it they un
dertake to prove it, they will lay 
tbemseifs open to suspishun.

I never knu a man who lived upon 
hope, but what spent hiz old age at 
suinbodv else’s expense.

To bekum famous requires mutch 
time, mid merit—fust to be entitled to 
it, and seckomily, not to gel «heated 

, out ov it.
Whenever yu cum akrost a man 

who praises yu immoderately, and 
kiwsea every body else in proportion, 
i n call make up \ lire mind I hat ) me 
turn lor kuseing will kiim s ion.

Experience haz no effect on some 
people. They are like an old frog in 
a mud puddle. > u kan eaich him with- 
out eu n y bate ou y ure hook, and thro

him back agin, az often az yn hav a 
mind to.

An idler iz twice a thief; he not 
only steals hiz own time, but he hangs 
around, trieing to steal yures to.

We all of ns have certain sorrows 
that are too intrinksit to be divided 
wilh enny boddy.

Politeness never makes any blun
ders; it often gits snubbed, but never 
gits beat.

When yu cum akrost a man that 
neither flattery nor abuse wont stimu
late. let him alone, he haz gone to 
seed.

There iz nothing more bekuming 
than humanity, and nothing that most 
ov people are more ashamed ov.

I like philosophv'on general princi
ples, but the man who invented the 
frickshnn mutch, a cent a box, haz 
dun the wot Id more good than the 
author ov the stoick philosophy.

There iz a grate mennv fresh water 
martyrs on the footstool,' folks whoze 
gratest pride iz to tells as what a mis
erable time they had all ways had out.

Advice and pliisick are so plenty, 
that ihe man who makes any blunders 
or gits sick, must be a phool.

A vain mail lets its see all his weak 
points, and hides his strong ones.

I have a grate knrio=itv now to kno 
w-hen thiMirxt flood_is *
&i ffie tace ov the earth a crew fit to 
mail the next ark with.

There iz lots ov people in this world 
who spend so mutch lime watching 
their healths that they haiut got time 
to enjoy it.

I allwns think that it is good taste, 
and pretty good religion, too, when a 
man prays for the sins ov the people 
to count himself in.

Wimmin dont like to be loved too 
mulch, and i rejoice in their spunk.

Heathens, poor benighted kritters, 
don’t indulge in horse trots, nor law 
suits neither.

If you hav enny doubt about the 
propriety ov a thing, you may be pret
ty certain that the doubt iz right.

Fcnnor’s Forecast of the 
ter 1877-78.

We take tfie following from Mr. 
Vennor’s almanac for 1877-78 (page 
93):—

December will .in all probability,set 
in sharp, but this cold term will be of 
short duration, and give place speedily 
to rains and some snows.

January, of 1878. looks to me at 
present gloomy , wet and foggy, and 
not unlike that of the year 1876— 
unusually open.

February again—I must be cautious 
about this fickle month this time--, 
will set in severely. I look for more 
snow than rain, consequently this 
mouth will probably be the most 
wintry-like of the whole winter. St. 
Patrick’s Day this year will have its 
snow storm.

March will bring more snowdnring 
Its earlv part, but the month will end 
wet and cold, with heavy winds, and 
bids fair to go out exceedingly stormy.

April, Mav, and the first part of 
June, will he very wet and cold. This 
impression is firmly imprinted on my 
mind, And this wet and cold spring 
will be followed by an intensely hot 
midsummer. April will be character
ized by a cold, white Easter.

The whole autumn and winter will, 
be favorable to the,increase of throat i 
diseases; and I agree wilh Prof. | 
Man-ill in anticipating the approach 
of Asiatic cholera towards northern 
latitudes during the ensuing summer.

Dated Riviere av.x Levirbs, October 
Cli, 1877.

Newcastle, O-u , Dec. 13.—The 
Royal Hotel ami the block of build
ings, comprising tlie principal busi
ness portion of llie t I>vn, were burnt 
last night. Loss $40,000.

CARP.

J. LITTLE,
AUCTIONEER.

Agent for Ottawa Agricultural Fire 
Insurance, Sun Mutual Life and 
Accident, and Connecticut Mutual 
Life Insurance Companies. 

COLLECT! OJVS At ABE.
Office — Wstt’s Building, Commercial 

Wharf—side entrance.
Address—Post Office, box 320. 

NEWCASTLE, MIRAMICHI, N. B. 
Mar 7. 1877. 8-lyr

A. D. SHIRREFF,

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION 
MERCHANT,

Life, Fire & Marine tar*
AND

<3-E3SrEK.jA.IL AQ-ENT,

Chatham, N. B.
August 29, 1876, 30-ly

dentistry.
DR. M. TUcLARK,

SltRGEO.Y />EA'TIiSZ’fi)n.
Zfh’s Store, Chatham, where he intends re
siding.

fUTf Particular attention giver, to gold fill
ings and regulation of children’s teeth.

HERBERT T. DAWSON, M. UM
PHVSICiAJr s SURGEON’,

NEWCASTLE, N. B. .

OFFICE—In Mr. John Dalton’s House;

RESIDENCE.
At Mr. Wm. Gremley’s, opposite Office.

Newcastle, March 26, 1877. 28

CARD.

SThf. Subscriber respectfully announces 
that he has opened a new Shop near 
the Ferry Landing, Chatham, where he is 

prepared to execute, in the very best style 
ol workmanship, all kinds of

MILL WORK AND GENERAL JOBBING,
having obtained improved machinery for 

that purpose.
Morticing Machines, & Hand Circular 

Sawing Machines, 
for Joiners’use, made to order.

JOHN THORNTON 
Chatham, May 19, 187B ly 19

MIRAMICHI MARBLE WORKS,
W ATER ST.. - CHATHAM. 

WILLIAM LAWLER,
Importer of Marble A Manufacturer of 

MONUMENTS,
TABLETS,

HEADSTONES,
MANTELS,

TABLE TOPS, Ac. 
A GOOD STOCK ALWAY ON HAND.

H3" GRANITE MONUMENTS male to 
order ; CAPS and SILLS for windows sup
plied at short notice. Freestone Work in 
all its branches attended to, and satisfaction 
given.

January 24,1876. 26

Patronize Home Manufact ire.
HARPER ÂTwEBSTER,

SHEDIAC. N. B„
MANUFACTURERS, A WHOLESALE DEALERS 

IN EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Men's Women's & Children's Boots 
Shoes and Slippers.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

Hand Made Lumberers* Boots,
A Spendi'l Article. Every Pair Warranted. 

$3* Prices Moderate—Terms Liberal. 
April 4,1876. . 2ino-5


